ABC Seniors Club

BARTLETT INSURANCE

By Barrie Richardson, President
A new year began on April 1, 2014 when a new executive
was inaugurated and took office. The new Executive Committee includes:
Barrie Richardson
Lucy Riley
Bonnie MCAusland
Marie Armitage
Directors are:
Helen Richardson
Sharon Miller

President
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary
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Bob Sutton
Cliff Steane (Past-President)

Apsley
Pharmacy

The new philosophy is that the Executive Committee does
not lead the membership in its actions, but acts FOR the
membership as the Membership shall decide. We are intertwined with the Line Dancers and the Bridge players, so
that everyone knows they are included in the Club and can
enjoy the benefits and provide some of the responsibility.

168 Burleigh Street
Apsley, ON
Tel: 705-656-3301
Fax: 705-656-1764

The central feature of the ABC Seniors is the mid-day Tuesday events which include Lunch with Shuffleboard before
the meal and Euchre and Bridge games after the meal.
Many readers of the Voice, who are, in terms of the calendar, genuine seniors, may not join the Club because they
do not feel they would fit in with a group alleged to be attending God’s Waiting Room. No way, Jose!

Telephone: 613-332-3586
Fax: 613- 332-3005
Toll Free 1-888- 925-5580

Here’s a sure sign that Spring is officially here:
the ice came off the lake on April 26th!

J

This Club contains the liveliest, funniest people in all age
ranges (50 and Over) and they enjoy a variety of activities
geared to what they want. Besides this, what we all learn
from each other, is wisdom we never before possessed, a
real history of the area in which we live, and the glow they
all show in their eyes at having the wondrous gift of life and
its experiences. ABC Seniors is no place for sissies.
Our club plans will be reported in more detail in the June
issue. Thanks for supporting ABC Seniors and come out
and see for yourselves how we do age.

Apsley Country Bakery
Naturally leavened breads
baked in a wood fired outdoor oven

Need financial advice? Give yourself
every advantage, including convenience.

May & June Thurs – Mon
July & Aug Everyday

“Advice you can bank on”

8 am to 6 pm
922 County Road 504

Michael Korkus
Financial Planner
705-775-3100
michael.korkus@rbc.com
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apsleycountrybakery@gmail.com
www.apsleycountrybakery.weebly.com

705-656-4588
Bringing the Voices of the Kawarthas to You

